ABSTRACT

DANI NUGRAHA. Influence of Biscuit Consumption on Nutritional Status and Morbidity Level of Under Five Children that had Severe Nutritional Status or Less Nutritional Status on three typology’s of Sukabumi District Area. Supervised by DADANG SUKANDAR and LEILY AMALIA.

The objective of this research was to analyzed effect of biscuit consumption toward nutritional status and morbidity level of under five children who were severe nutritional status or less nutritional status on three typology’s in Sukabumi district. The research was conducted in the period of March to June 2011. The sample size in the research is 48 under five children who were severe nutritional status or less nutritional status, from poor family, biscuit government programme beneficiary of Sukabumi district and willing as participant in this research for 88 days.

Average energy and protein intake, nutritional status and morbidity level under five children after consuming biscuit are higher significantly than before. The results show that there is positive correlation between biscuit consumption and nutritional status, and morbidity level.
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